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. Ш « -epeatefl the staui^J^ma4e tiThe „„ ’̂'Ішоь’вт?,'? enfle6vorlI1« to '°" °n eanction oHIm " TIm'wuI^J 5—*Mo»e eovemment avtinet л Monkey.
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»fe-s?i££ a^‘i&S5^ ^йгіїїжї ; ^ünSr"^,iu* *■■ — - ^ягйгаггіглг: £“j "isr^trs^" sæ
Mow^°taHng a ®^ccessor to Slr Oliver manufacturers and workingmen had ' ref^renc^ tî^^b^^vthe premjer ln vlded for. While the rights of trans- т^пп?Є wlli. 8p*ak at the banquet in diagnosticians of the institution for a
^огНо*ХагН,ГпиІЄПГ1 нЄЄП аЛOUawa and demaL/ed protec- «Г ‘° ^ boundary portat.on companies wi/to sato^dl ^ПаТоаГіЖ^ *ь , numbers days, ^wh“Z
llSkally and ?w rtb. ÎL Мї «m«2 (І°П' Mr- Fielding last year • pro- Sifton and hie , ?*■ ab8?Iute right will be given to the led hv tL ?iL* j' °” the coaI hand" far from a satisfactory solution.
trS?* m “її* he 18 al8° unfitted raised ln the budget speech to іпсгея!» Th„~2n Л . Ulte leave next board to flx tolls. led by the city during the coal famine. Some days ago a sailor who had l„.t

ЩЩШШIBSEE! FSBBH» іеіЩіе-іГ
'ggat. >АГ.мтп u.-± tbk eon- sujwsJSg'S isAaÆAîs: k5=BS

«» Д^.2і£г%»*а æ£s&j£~!2r£7te; g ssæ ara^ara ■-“-“•«аг s їй; îbs^iüs&;ww »;S:ra"“‘'rt Manitoba holding words, but in a settied ind unmUtS! on and a"oss the railway Blah- declined to“ay offhand,f toe ТП !°r °"tario. There h^WnaS'demand aiSgw* ^b.Boiden.eirwii. ^л^їїта »лк?я хгітлН
rr.£“tW“^- ж&кййіс ЕЕЧРеап?г ®Mo Wat's case.8,3 Cart^rivhv ln but ba did not propose to aUow Laurier biHwlu be 7ntnJ^!ZJ:hinn,ef:C,US!on 2ÏÏ8?^ <5re*ht tariffa woul<l be sub- ental t0 4h® ^«s-contin- in hand, and neither have they be?
жпсеГлп ,hf „ Cartwrights utter-і to misrepresent him. He had served wav and Blair*rafl" divided Into standard, special and com- railway. able to get the upper hand of
îtrone »uWeet were equally, his country and party, and had nStor Tt L b‘U Wl“ be «ubmitted f«ting. At present the maximum UrTlt ------------------------------ - , fever. upper hand of

Eі k„.„ „ * mum.
Sir Wilfrid Ілигіег claimed that ! Îf-V S, fton 8 declaration that woollen ous condition of the South Shorin' this tart® win he SSg*. In Ииге -,-»««« tHten *rom the patient, but with-

there was no flxed term for a gover-і Î « *S ^°,uld have t0 Put up with way, Quebec. He also complainedby the commission 2і,Ь,Є<* 10 "vl8lon ЕХРИКТЙІЇПЙ ^t»hhaVl?K*.been abIe to get а°У clue
nor. It was a different case in isos I 2>,25 P®1" cent- tariff or close up, or Mr. the employes had been ішпеїл that Lho may reduce it, “Al AUlUUufii to the solution of the mystery, it was
When Sir Leonard TiUey and Governor ЇЙ? on the trans- months* l£ iked that^no еиЬвіГее a^eed ________ de=,def *°** «orne of toe blood to

Schultx of Manitoba held office for ет^ІГ.»11*. 5а11 way to be built at the be paid the road until Ihe men have will not be*subject to 8 ^tween points * °* a monkey recently brought
years after their term exnired «, expense of the country had been decid- been recouped—Mr RlaJr У ina inn. 4?е law govern- BATS DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS ARE f m a tropical country and then to&^Vasrr*.« * *«,ss.;sb-.' L, BEp’jrійїЕ'й л ORim> арн- таюата “Г",7

«геftïcASîe ’nz?r„*a‘ -» »— gczx&srssvzZSTbSiŒTSrzæ“• ‘“«SS a^»jjrbsbg B,nw *“ * sw»a“

After a few remarks by Sproule and a™aïement that such an Interview had table at once. °П I nothavecontioi Jhe commission will LOVETT Ont March M ,« , ,, taliedto oarefully watch the monkey

«SSSsr3E#2SîrHêsSS®of laughter, but if he did not give that creases are now given to all neraon* I state legislaturp* hni <«. ?en some postmaster C A. TTnwria tt ^ a8^ed injected in his veins, and a record has
interview he made a speech from the entitled to them. persons «ate le^tu"a. but lt haa generally ££2Ttoe toret'^and^6 '8 We“ Ье?П У.ер‘ of *he temperature of the
=Teed toal^Ve VanC0UVer and de- HMr' Bennett, on the item for toe jus- cipai obje=toftoi7,aww  ̂ ,or ^е„іу“Г*Е,“м COnd“ton'

ed that policy. «се department, complained that Sir useless parallel lines from hetnj^Ta^1 over bis head, but he ls still a night the^ monkey, which was a
Mr. Tarte chided Mr. Sifton on the f°hn Thompson’s practice in regard to Mr. Blair expressed the ooitoon and h®althy man, and a large oart nf ИУ®,у a"d e*Be specimen

Interview given on September 4th, Jbe appointment of county judges had the commission might be rmpowSâd the eood health he enjoy's he ch^gM high fevZ/anfl1. °^8,K°* h,m' had *
which was the signal for attacks on disregarded and that local men to restrict undue Issue of ЇЙ up to Dodd's Kidney Pills ™ g И toZ 2nnv v 8femed to ^ very sick,
him by leading liberal papers. He baylnS litigation on hand were elevat- Proceeds of which did not епЙг ' into “In 1897" say* the postmaster "I tem^^mïnation^in Sref“î. P°8tm0r*
then resolved to resign, considering ^ to the bench, instead of bringing ln the construction of the road, rt, was at toe point of deathftom тін2ь*'. in^n^,?' 41 - 111 ** made on bim
that when members of the cabinet were °“t*ide men. I lng. he asked th» clûs" Disease. I wa. » “ Bright a m an endeavor to see if the exact na-
assailiug one another it weuld be bet- “on. Mr. Fitzpatrick promised tof board all the powe^ nerossîry 7о en* could not even dress^ÿae*f- buTnoJ dtorovJr^* pH?r’8 dl8ease cannot be
ter to part. Concluding, Mr. Tarte adhere to the former practice in future, force the provisions of theTct ЙЛеї 1 1 may say/a weU man апЛ bl toïled 0п,^?Р8 the monkey «И
again flatly contradicted Laurier and T11® appointment in Manitoba of Powers than intended to be ехеЛїнЛ atrr‘bute it all to Dodd's Kidnev Pirn. -Ї Ordlnarfit J* 4 .ригрове anyway,
charged him with unfairness to toe Judge Myers to a vacancy in the sup- will be needed. E*“me care тЛЛЙ “I also consider Dodd's K,dnL «« T!i sruinea Pig ^vouM have

OTTAWA. Mar 18,-Before a house П4 °f 80 old a trlend- court after it had been held open taken in selecting the perso^e^Ttto a sood medicine to ttkq in ite sp^ g ^Лог м the funrt ї,п,4Ьї W°°? °f the
crowded on the floor and in thegab Л L BORDEN 1 1ІУеГЛгеЛ»Р°1ШСа1 ГЄМ0П8' cau8ed Й* Vary hI*h QuaUflcation, m^t a8they a^ a grand bC purifler^’ more' “ osely “ble

Й і «a MW и SSSSf3«SîJ.Bl!fïts £$[%££•££ ЇЙіїгаг.Г"1"
With the public works department. °ne of the brightest men in the party “ЛЛ'е ^ьі41* 8|СМ1 8errtce act- I J*4tad that no provision would to made advan°ed stage of Kidney Diseasf I Is believed to МуТЛєєЛсоЇ^Л^18?? 
From toe premier’s arrival to Europe was unable P° Interpret It. He also —,?ДГ°РК objection was made to the fbr the settlement of railway labor I tbey 'wlu easily dispose of Kidnev a tropical land „„ЛіР contracted in
^nitvedWletiererncomp°a!n2g of ^Sfrttfs V*"** MontreaT^d1 contr^tVtoe *5?“ tTïhePritc^en *Г°иЬ1Є8’ r, l. BORDEN S^rtenre proveï théyïre S *** ^uld^morMlkïîT^oLnn0™ ЛїГ

яяа Brrr ?лг w rL .. I
l&th, he demanded Mr. Tarte’s resigna- I *tronS‘est protection speech he had --------- I and he suggested that this mieht ifiT’ I - I Bishop Potter was waiting for a train ’

tw ,at lhe тате time reminding him РУРУ heaP.d’ b“t Baurler had refrained THE SENATE. I ously affect the action of the сотЛїї" I S™T>11«Ùlg Feats Of Sneed and to Minnesota on one occasion, when he“K* m advoca ting a high tariff he had ^arte to account He OTTAWA, March ll.-In toe senate sion ln dealing with other lines * Ufy Performed hv Vant^w*”6 Ag noticed a stranger eying him with great
adopted a policy not decided upon by 2 v4he ex'cab‘net min- Hon. Mr. Scott stated that Harry Har- Mr. Blair claimed that no reduction at . V0™1» *ОИЄШЄП curiosity. "Excuse me, mister,” ьГчяа

government, and was therefore І?Р ’ ’ Ph!Ie ba was a member of «son had voluntarily resigned his post- would to found necessary In the ïiw „ Л ®f*4t Skl-Lotming Carnival eventually asked, "but I think I have
guhty of a breach of constitutional *T® cfbtae‘, ,1^ bee" subjected to «on as flsh warden before running for of toe Intercolonial. TtoGreat VnS? Hel* ІТвГУ Tear at НоІШвПкоИев 8î?n your Picture In the papers.”
P88*®8'. ,.The government had pro- ?bU8® ln a ba11 h‘fed for that puir°8e | th.e ,New Brunswick legislature. The em might to subject to theControl*of -------- ProbaMy,” admitted the bishop. "Kin
tariff d УЦсу ,n tbe Fielding .by ®“e ofJbe cabinet ministers. Who | minister also explained Tarte's resig- the commission. 1 Qt I °= <*• «»Г every year Norway abandons Л f4. you was cured of?” Henry
tariff, and if Mr. Tarte proposed to І І® 4hPl minister? Perhaps he would nation along lines followed in the com- „D , henelt wholly to the enjoyment оїа сагшЛі 1 ask' continued the feUow traveller,
take exception to it, It was his duty I ^ tbe manliness to reveal his Iden- mens. MR. HAGGART which i, abeotutely un^ï.d iï ТІУУ! I what y°“ was cured off?” HentT
ЬядЙЙ» ,blS colleagues. Mr. Fielding tity' Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied. He asked that before the bill was passed and to «• interesting as it la unique Thta ?Md,ng Pad a similar experience in Eng-
JjyyLmade it plain that no revision had „Л/Л 3 ,tben Proceeded to show held that Sifton, Blair and Prefontaine the railways to to governed b?toé Îî„the-5ay °* “»• great skl-lobnto* comneu tond' A litUe Вігі was looking at him
b*®“ decided on, and with such definite ”? îbe ^consistencies of the members should have walked the plank commission should be mentioned a, ®2;.^“roung Norsemen flock ЬтРиїт earnestly and he said: "You seem to
pronouncemen4 to guide him, Mr. Tarte °L thegcvernment. He quoted from The senate adjourned toTprtl 15th. 11 now stands it will noth^ve ^er to «ow-corered «Ï7- know my face, little maid.” "Ye™
?2іЛ f*?ffUP°^a crusade £avo«ng ^hlrh ftït * 8peeehea °f Laarler- ln P 15th' act to regard to the CanaffiL^fl* ¥»8ald the child- “У°и was cured by
a high ^tariff There was no other УУЬ1сЬ tree jrade was promised to the notes f the Intercolonial and toe Great North «ІшЛР •®e,1“ ‘“crsdlhta* bw’ttorirtt 8сап<1во'’• puis.”
course to follow than to demand the I country, and six others from the same ... . NOTES. | ern ntowavs Ьвмь. “t, !^LflPrth- І “<**. wonderful .till ‘ ^ I________________
resignation of toe offending minister 80игсе advocating protection. Fielding, It s increasing by leaps and bounds,” I railways whose ch£^»n, Г UuSTmuST^tîS?*?! N°r?ay °°ck« ls » lake - 1 i

On Oct 80th a letter was sent to Mr. according to his former colleague, had remarked H. B. Spencer of toe C. P. until their eamingsreati^flftren ^ blsck II rt EIO II Rfl ПТІ ЛІІ
^arte, calling upon hlm to send in his pr°“l8®dt Protection last year, and f., today, when discussing the western cent, the government cannot іїЙггїЛ яитпіУп^°“Т5<1, elel*he. ranging tiSSTtoe 111 II N Nil M HI I 11 Rl

resignation, which was received from Cartwright had warned the govern- ftaffic. 1 The class of settlers going with the rates. As only a few lines «геЛь гісьЛиЛ* to'th?rn„ ,moth" ” H H U U 111 і I I U H
Toronto on the same day. mentg^Onst lt. Referring to Sifton ^est this season is much superior to could to brought unde7 the ^mmh! =?"- whlto btoShtTn^eSuïe^aS?; Омшпніп^_____ I ft ,

When I «oHev*alhe и44ЄЛПСЄ8 on questions of 4 У4 ЙЛ°ЄПЄГ y^rs- 1 bave this on slon's control, he asked why mioh large nival4°ї t̂he ecene « the^ïï- ■ ГбУвПібО З,ПО ОіІГвОа
policy, he asked Laurier to state F>ersonai observation and the advice of ! sums should be exnendAd ^ I Door * **orfo>¥ ie here, rich and І Ппнг ттгаїпв. ».. -
whether these gentlemen had spoken men ln charge of the trains. A signi- ^ ■ ItoSth ^ь.Ь^н?ЙсЙ88Л^іасИіі*1<>,г1?к wltl> яд«ЛгЛТ?Йлї,*Г^.ГЄІИ<аіЄ*£>Г

silence ЬУ the govem2!^t !, IVe2 ,nfwlth authority, and offered to sit down flcant feature of the traffic Is the large , , ***• iNGRAM lull of excitement от^їьЛюпІеІїї' aïev I ^fTsnBfarTShS”?.!*^РУР”-' NewHis remark*, *Ьат*ІЇ£ Jbn “'ïw а,П1 glV6 the Premier a chance to ex- per^tage of English immigrants no- C!aln?®d that th« Provisions of the ЬЩ та.’^юигЛ””8,
touched on to» Л'е » th®y Plain. ticed.” According to Mr. Spencer, the sh°uld to extended to cover the trafllo »t*pîy^S ui'noVl<?,e' wMeh «»” пп’ЛЙ^. i^’ СУ“ТІІ>
Canetons,” ЬгоадМ t® ?» ?n8Wer was given, Mr. Borden regular Winnipeg train is totog moved ?n *™“»ау«. He warned the min”- «PwtrVon a S^ gll^nl^uh шгомь ' d вУ,4еш*
tion from the ODDOSition I !,pb^lded the flrst minister with fail- these days in three and four sections. I .ter he would find much difficulty I ft 1?ldoJ2<>ti.7lrhlcl1 frlnees 11 each eld?
flat dentol toat Л SV° treat other ministers as he had Sbo train, westward bound, has l^JT*}** the measure. Mr. Іщтш }.г£ш?впЙ в “S
ratign but claim^ h^r^atîl wï? Л?Г,1еП «°» after Prefontaine al8° to be hauled in two, and rôme- ,a8ked for iustifleation of Мг. ИеИ- 4,^ ««f =r' . ,
Uft&Ay to tto tohds Л* ̂ rUWllfrid J^'^Bed him to deny that he tlmesthreesections. When It is re- !n^8 remarks to manufacturers that he î“e<^!J?7J.n »kl« wiu. tt. ,РЛГ" Do you court?
Vhen it ooVtoH t* Slr Wi,d I haA eriven the manufacturers of Mon- membered that each train carries from 1 received a number of letters from I AbSt^-iVîl0* ». I Do vour lun^J nain vni, »
teresting stor^tod he told^lt8, with °U protectIon- The L00^650 Passengers, and each section ^n1”ent manufacturers protesting galKSn «ет^7Is У^иг throft fore Ind Lflamwl? '
dramatic force; v I lnv1tation was declined, and Borden ia made up of passenger coaches exclu-1 a^Inst increase of the tariff. I meh in their headlong flighth<iown 1 Do you spit up phlegm?

On Oct. 19th the premier hart г-яіі»л I 8°bm*tted tbat Prefontaine dare not Bively, smne idea of the volume west- I Mr' Fielding promised to lâyl â «to 5,eprti* ?om the e6®” Does your headache?
at Mr. Tarte's house and яЬгіїЛліЙ І Л??4® that be had followed in Tarte's 7ard trafflc 0411 b® reached. It is far ?” Iette" on the table which might not Un», рЙіа^ 0f 7ш'w? їїї.м,?»8 .S1*- 18 your appetite tod ?
the latter's conduct ЬяЛ»Л?Л» ??4 t00tet®PS- Tet he was still firm ln his ln ®xc®ss of that of last year and will > considered confidential. - continue thefr’jourwy out to toe V^ei Are your lungs delicate?
OdlleagUee, and hàd caused the nremierl раі?у’8 councU8. He accused the Ub- naturally increase in volume aa toe л.Мг: BeU Save notice that on Tues- I them °ю? toiv^tJi.111? their momentum falls I Are you losing flesh ?
annoyance МгТанГЙеїЙЛЛЛ efalS of expediency, and pointedly spring season advances. dayhe would move a resolution f avor- The ЛкіЛж ^^ь.тїі. ЇЇЇ111., , Are you pale Ind thin?
fered his resignation but ні* charBed1 them with having no policy The association of the military sur- î?f the removal of restrictions against «citing feat is Й&тм Do you lack stamina ?
dined. He* repeated’it next mnmino-1 tha,t whlch would serve them of the United States invites all I cattle entering Great Britain. I in°tKav#iîî ÎJ0?^®7' when tor many months I. These symptoms are proof that roe
before ІеагіпЛ Лг Toronto butÎ5flr ln8at,abl® deslr® for office at any °®=еге of the Canadian militia medi- _Th® house then went Into supply. £fTrilSfni4 «ЛсЧп^іЧ **Teral f.eet ol ?Ve io y0ur body the seito of the m^3
premier askedghim tn лїі»?,4^»^ 4 th pricfc ^ service to become members of toe P1® lnterlor vote for civil government dinarÿ to5S !a ”r" danÇerous maUdy that has ever devaw
til*Wedneeday Не аа^Л іГЇІ,? П LAURIER association. Lord Dundonald asks Can! brouBht out vigorous Opposition to the ««“a “ В Т ^ 40 the tated ** earth-consumption.
bn the train decided 2v4h1’ Ï?4 RIER adians to accept to the fullest extent. Bovernment's course to appointtog L» to CHIiDRBN Y<*sr,toviMto tost what thissystem wffldûlo*
cabinet w« d2» иЙ 4 ,tlf® fro™ the replied that liberals could not to held Smitb of Wentworth will introduce a clerk8' notwithstanding anything to SmlHaJS шй ™n*tant >«Vfyoa«~»ck, by writing for а

1вІ!*Г. “‘«“В to their past pledges. He claimed*1 to “11 to amend the fruit marto toto tbecivil service act. * ^ 8 ^ "Store'‘«S?1“re^hTeMïlcvere FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
was received bv Lawier epistle I have .acted consistently in the Tarte A delegation of scientists will arrive ,.SIr Charle8 Hibbert Tupper asked if I recomieSi N>^7a7i ^ lts «*i-sporte and 72 I and the Fo«r Free Preperation* win be forwarded
огі ОеТ^Ть Лл m* matter. tomorrow to ask the government to re- the ^ovemmeit intended to appoint а І ЙЗй^Іг^ЗйЙЇ5 ??d ,rom toem these once, with
Me? scn“ a totter t„ C^te'* hPre" Thto bro”Bht Mr. Tarte to his feet. toe grant for the maintenance ^ ті^Г °f m,n®8'

as а •“ EsE В" ECF - - Zb м;І”""“ ““ ЯКяй ST, ffiBKSSSSfâa*:
that when Sir wïffris l»m» ГвТ?1 Fielding's declaration that no prom- of mutual Interest. H® ®!alraed that the creating of а-new 8k‘ by straps. of the *M!g“1L..willl.P,““ forS

я«у»»шЯм.ЦМтм №»».. „„„ 5йїїитжГвйи-“*““ au-wrt -■sraaK'as
№M that he яроке ont, tor the piawnt ht, rattwa, co^mtts'toh^httl*”,''Dll6d, ^ teltln. a fane, the», of ™=»і^Г'ей?^5Пи,Ь1‘йв'5!Ї«

ам„гм sLi9^t&S!SSі»йяигл?ияг;*ґї азк-лмл",ї>Н51 «ш***
pfected his leader, and the ministers of parliament It will rontrni ^ would hardly be satisfied with such an I fP^ with a desperate spring is launched into I Spring; Parties In the Counli#* nf

йіаггйггхзуй „„„ Ës,^ èdthat was whether the tariff wm to be croHingl ete Т^ їхпеЛепЛЛЛ88'’*' 8Є»І0“8 ««"sidération of the question, tto course. artS doWn the гета‘п,п* ^ ot 4° **CUtf these children, thould apply
revised or not tries hfving cnmm!.!fn!t. !?1,.C0Un" ?nd he promlsed Borden to give the to- L,^ l"g is rarefull, messured from the < 0nce to

Mr Bennett declared Blair to to one a Aiide to ?h! ü was taken as formation at a later day. u£k£f?t ‘Ьв„'ю|п‘°T «lighting, rod
of the parties who had sought Tarte's act. It was sought to°tun! tr?nad#!? i Mr‘ Ha«bett protested against the I hops of figuring among іЬе<ЄргіхвЄцїппеп>0
bead. Mr. Monk demanded the names account aU the bütta^M “8, ful Iose of a cabinet position by Prince Ed- Й™*! °Ter IWfeet ire V no means m- I
of the, conspirators who plotted forthe tionnf thi, »h»,. . le*Ula' ward Mand. ЙНкЛЇІ ^.nom'“«' Ai-sxpert acta- I
downfall of the minister, and by oto actions by ra^ wIIite nreZn^" A«ouraed- x
8care means accomplished their end. by the bill and shippers will to h»i?l!f . , NOTES. I ^uLthïïf „ÎÏÎ IeaSl?* comP«titlon is natu- | -■ ■

Northrop BeU Pope and Osier also The terms of office in the Utitod States t>Î deputaË°n consisting of Professors «ralvti, toS5 “re^tbi^to&S!8 КТь
spoke, referring to the péculiar position are too short and the salaries are ton **amsay’ Wright and McCallum of [would, perhaps, appeal more strongly to the
Ole government was Placed In. The low. Another defect In toe America MoBride of Montreal, Prince І *Port«.m«°- The most interating of
heure adjourned at 10.15. commission is that it to toor^ofTu! Abto H^of*L°f “d 2>7Л'%£ ÙZ

2?г ЯЙЙ“СЙ.“ .S1К - A.% szfst t ї££Щ&£гЯК і toïïï3îS@sgsssm@i
îss“b,‘&os$L.tïï E SEEES ^
vised complaint against th™cto^ies t» îï ^«rick Borden gives a denial dibS" aTttJ^ bîrty ?o“« "nS^Ô 
has been removed, and the safety of to ггіГнїї°уЇ1.8ЄП4 0,14 today that there Sîir*dU.t0“th,.,T' T*th .**1 “• ««еишїаТ» 
the public improved. The Canadian ”Ji!?tWeen Lord Dundonald and ЇЇ £ЙГ. ‘ rato 01 nwrlv «'*bt miles
government proposes to go toyonTany .ar<8lng out ot tbe Bovernment's “ ---------і--------------------
previous legislation. The commission ,*Z approprlat® a “rge sum of IT IB THE REV. GEO. B. LLOYD.
WÜ1 have all the powers of the present tonre м т»Canadian de- It turns out that the clergyman who 
committee of the privy council. It will The mtoietoi.*!^? d .uK A?.® *®neraI' I •* going to form a great English colony 
consist of from three to five members. grou^Üf^ T -»4eVhat thl8 report 18 “ Saskatoon, to the Rev. O^orge E 
Mr. Blair favored three. It will constl- w^^ela^t Dundonald had pre- Lloyd, who was the founder of tto 
tute a court of record, and the tenure but .imnil' ï ^ «ctome of defense, Rothesay Collegiate School. Writing 
of office will be ten years, with шеш- Ж not nre^T »he, .f-vemment to Mr. Moore, the prerent head of to 
tors eligible for re-appointment. An n^r^Ln^ , addpt !4 tber® school, Mr. Lloyd states that he will 
age limit of seventy-five years has eay‘”g that “У ^l”" come out with hla family and settle it
been flxed. Members shall to remov- nuestinn nf ct °n ®x*8ted. As to the Saskatoon. Two thousand Immigrants 
able by the governor general, and on ?t tod w 1 resl^tin*. will come at the same time. Mr Lloyd
cause. A majority of the board will nthir .r,,,?!!! ., то°А®4: №опі expected to sail from Liverpool next 
decide any questions. It will to migra- aj^ald fcïto vï l -ЛЬа4 Dun‘ Wednesday on the steamer ^to Mato!

donald feels very much hurt over the toba, arriving here April 3r<t
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NOTES.
A deputation of market-,, . . і яшшвщю&ишш

was introduced by Arch Cambpell and 
F..-D. Monk. The government prom
ised consideration of their demands 
for more protection. A cotton deputa
tion received a similar promise.

Ottawa Irishmen had

I

„ a monster
parade today to honor of their patron 
saint.

Sir Francis Langelier will be admin
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NOTES. i
In the senate Hon. Mr. Perley en- 

• Wired of the .government if Harry 
Harrison, flsh warden of Sunbury and 
other counties Its New Brunswick, had 
to resign his petition as such officer 
of the federal government prior to hi* 
being a candidate for a seat ln the local 
legislature for the county of Sunbury 
ln the recent electidA held in that 
county ?

Hon. Mr. Scott said Harrison had re
signed on February 16th.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that this 
did not answer the question.

Mr. Scott said thjt as far as tto con
stitutional aspect of the care was 
cerned, he could not be expected to an
swer. He did not know whether the 
gentleman had bee» called upon to re
sign, but he would make enquires.

Notice is given that an anti-cigarette
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